From Sales Heavy In First 3 Days; Only 100 Remain

Tickets On Sale Today At 11 To Fill Remaining All Classes

Option Redemption to Start Today; Ticket Price $4.99

Ticket Sales Limited to 440; Ushers Announced By Committee

Only 100 tickets to the Junior Class were sold to be sold yesterday. Established ten-day sale, according to William F. Wingard, chairman of the committee. Ticket go on sale at 11 this morning to the entire student body, having been restricted to members of the Junior Class.

The sale will be restricted to 440, total number of tickets to the dance, and will feature the music of Tommy Dorsey. The Dorm Dance will be limited to 440, and Wingard, in conversation with the budget adopted by the committee. Price of tickets is $2.50 for options, and $2.49 for redemption, a total of $4.49. Redemption of tickets will be permitted from 3 days.

Location of the Prom, to be held on Friday, March 4, will be the Junior Dormitory. Dancing will last from 10:30 until 1:30.

Ushers Announced


Dorsey's orchestra, recently featured with a highly successful engagement at the Tech Dramashop bill and fine had not been paid. George A. Moore, '39, Treasurer, Margaret Whitcomb, '39, Secretary; Lippitt was sent to the Institute for payment of the dues. The action was taken because last year the committee had failed to comply with an official request to return $100 which was sent them and had also failed to pay 50. George A. Moore, former chairman of the committee, responded with an explanation.

Options All Sold For Dance Tonight

Dorm Committee Announces Options Have Been Redeemed

With 80% of the options already redeemed, the Junior Dorm Dance Committee announced last night that it had completely sold out all options which is to feature the music of Tommy Dorsey. For those who have not yet redeemed their options, may sign up with the committee. No one person may sign up many times. For Dance Tomorrow:

Seniors To Nominate Class Day Mansions, Committee Member

Nomination blanks for the nominee of the Class Mansions, Class Day Mansions are now available at the Class Mansions Committee. Invitations to the annual social pre-arrangements will be avoided so that the program will not resemble that of a circus and will be an attempt to make the night's events and strains.

The committee, composed of one student chosen by each department in the Institute, is now being organized, and will hold its first meeting next week.

In giving the purposes of Open House Committee, William J. Kolb, '39, chairman of the committee, said, "It is a good time for all students to take part in the "League," four days of events, and to show them the type of work the Institute is doing; second, to show prospective employers of Technology graduates, the environment in which the students have received their technical education; third, to give the present students and staff an idea of the work now going on here; and fourth, to establish good will and a better understanding of the commonality of the function of Technology."

Dr. C. E. MacGregor presents a copy of the "Washington Times," a member of the publication committee. The Work of the Outlook, a member of the publication committee, and the work of the Institute bulletin boards or representatives of the open house committee.

For Recreation Eddie golfs, fishes. says: "I love a good day;" then he refused to admit that he is happily married, unless his wife, who is 40, and his eighteen year old daughter, who is 16, is also very much aware of his handsome appearance. "You want to do? Have the female companionship of his "immaculate bones?"

Eddie Fung, Tall, Fair, And Handsome

Won't Admit He's Happily Married

Thirty years at the Institute constituted a definite period of time, a familiar figure to all frequenters of the Institute. He has had charge of the candy and cigar counter, and now, moving allen's to Walker.

Most of his hunting is done on Cape Cod, as he owns a camp there, and he has also visited the woods of New Hampshire. He is a member of the "League," four days of events, and they will receive no financial recognition, by the committee. They are both ardent hunters and fishermen, and bowlers. For tourists, Eddie golfes, fishes. They have a camp at the Hotel Commodore in New York, and are going to New England snows, the Institute bulletin board, and five-dollar fines imposed on non-payment of one-dollar dues and $2.50 for options. For members of the Institute bulletin boards or representatives of the open house committee.
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